**WELL SCHEDULE**

**U. S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR**

**GEOLOGICAL SURVEY**

**WATER RESOURCES DIVISION**

**FORM 9-1642**

**WELL No. J8**

**Record by J.C.M.**

**Source of data: BOWC.**

**Date: 11-71**

**Map: 1.7**

**State: Z.**

**County (or town): Dato.**

**Latitude: 42° 48' 50" N.**

**Longitude: 101° 10' 12" W.**

**sequential number: 110968**

**Local well number: 01903509W.**

**Other number: B & M**

**Local use: B.**

**Owner or name: SWEDE CARLSON.**

**Address: Endora.**

**Ownership: County, Fed Gov't, City, Corp or Co, Private, State Agency, Other.**

**Use of water: Air cond, Bottling, Com, Dewater, Power, Fire, Dom, Irr, Mgd, Ind, P S, Rec, Stock, Inst, Unused, Repressure, Recharge, Desal-P S, Desal-other, Other.**

**DATA AVAILABLE: Well data, Freq, water data, Qual, water data, Type, Freq sampling, Pumpage inventory, Aperture cards, Log data.**

**WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD**

**SAME AS MASTER CARD**

**Depth well: 170.**

**Casing: 50.**

**Casing depth: 5.0.**

**Casing type: PL.**

**Casing, (fl): 8.**

**Finishing: concrete, (perforated), screen, (shored), (cased), (open).**

**Method: Drilled: air, borer, cable, dog, jetted, reverse trenching, driven, rot, percussion, rotary, wash, other.**

**Date: 07/11.**

**Driller: Bob Smith.**

**Lift: (a) (b) (c) (j) multiple, multiple, none, piston, rot, other.**

**Power: diesel, k, gas, gasoline, hand, gas, wind.**

**Descrip. MP: above LSD, Alt. MP.**

**Alt. LSD: 47.**

**Water level: 15.0.**

**Date: 07/11.**

**Drawdown: 5.0.**

**QUALITY OF WATER DATA: Iron ppm.**

**Sp. Conduct: K x 10.**

**Temp: 74.**

**Taste, color, etc.**